
To

The Dishict lvlagisfiate,

South 24 krgoas,
lVest Bengal.

Jaauary 22,201,

Sub: Complaint Regarding Apptication for new Boat Licetr$e Certifioates (BLCs)

Sir,

We have come to knsw thet vsry recently pplications have been soudrt for by the
DpBarmer* pf Fsr*st fqr usuancp of nsw sLst in favour of fish3rs fur fiehm8 lr fr}e buff*r nrea p.f
Sundarban Tiger Reserve (SfR). '

It is a well known fact that *
l' Fishirg is a livelihood option for fisher people and as such thousands of peopte fish in the

of STR with or wi&our BLCs.

2' Bemuse of the arbitrary, inadequate and illogical issuance of BLCs ir the $TB bv the
Departmcnt of Forest matry genuine fishers have been deprivod of their right to fish in the
waters of sffi' and BLCs are beiugre,nted at arate of Rs. 40,0001to Rs.i0,000/per season.

' We are conshined to state that *
A' very tittle and inadequate time has been provided for submission of application, thus

depriving $cores of genuine fishers from thcir rigbt to apply for aeqr BLCs. In Suadarban
fisfurs go fo{ multi-day fishing as such it is impossible for all the indigeff fishers to apply if' 
at laast I month time is not given for application.

B' It is not being possible for many genuine fishers to get the panchayat Certificate because of
political fawrritism a$d demaod of money through agents. The situation has come to such a
Ievel that genuine fishers who are approaching the Panchayat even with copies of fishing
p€rmir$ i$srcd in'their favour by sT& are not being giveu dre required certificates. Many
non-fisllms are getting sush s€rtificates because of their political s.lout andlor rnon€y power.
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As such &ere is not only grossviolation of natral jrxtice in &niar of the oppornmity to apply

for rew Brcs to Srousands of grnuine ftshers, but also it is almost c€ffiatn 6m the lssuance of

BLCstonorr-fieherswilladdtotheblack.mrketeeringinBLCs'

ln this situatioil we roqrcstYou to -

t.ImmediatetyextendtheperiodofapplicationfotnewBl.Csatteastbyonemonth;

2. scrap &e c.mditioa of firher certificate by Parchayafis as a condition of rylication

for new BLCs;

3. Aocept with priority the appl{catious af fishss who hew been isnrsd permits for

fishinsbY the STR; and

4. Recogpise membrship certificabs of rcgiatered fishers' mlou or association as

evidence of grnuine fisher'

In anticiption of aa early tespomc &om your cnd'

Yours sincerelY,

G-h*ta esg
Gobinda Das

President,

Dakshinbanga ldatsyajibi Forum (DM$'

Jrt*D,*.
Milan Das

G--ena:al Secrcfary'

D*shinbanga Matsyajibi Forum (Dttr)'
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